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lerk of the Utah Court of Appeals 
:ott M. Matheson Courthouse, 5th Floor 
50 S. State Street 
dt Lake City, Utah 84111 
E: Conder v. Hunt, et al. 
CaseNo.980270-CA 
ear Clerk: 
The following proposition of law and supporting citation which are directly on point with the issues 
fore this Court in this appeal were mistakenly omitted from the brief of Joint Appellees and Intervenor. The 
int Appellees and the Intervenor request that the Court consider this proposition of law and supporting 
,ation, either as an errata to the brief or as a supplemental citation pursuant to Rule 24(h) of the Utah Rules of 
Dpellate Procedure. The citation, and proposition of law should have appeared under Arguments at the top of 
ge 9 as follows: 
"3) Standing. Andrus vJBaglgy, 775 P.2d 934, 935 (Utah 1989): "Appellants correctly assert that 
idrus had no standing to bring a quiet title action. He had no interest at the time this action was filed in 
member, 1982, since he had quitclaimed his interest to his mother in September, 1982. The purpose of a quiet 
le action is to perfect an interest in property that exists at the time suit is filed. Utah State Dep/t of Social 
rvs. V. Santiago, 590 P.2d 335 (1979). See also Church v. Meadow Springs Ranch Corp., 659 P.2d 1045 
tah 1983). Because Andrus had no interest, he had no standing to bring the [quiet title] action." 
I am attaching a copy of the pertinent page of the citation to this letter and am enclosing an original and 
/en (7) copies of this letter to you for attachment to Joint Appellees and Intervenor's brief. 
Thank you for your kind assistance. 
Very truly yours,v 
LarryX. Why 
closures 
(w/enclosures) Richard Terry 
ANDRUS ^ 
Cite as 775 P.2d 
In May, 1982, after several unsuccessful 
attempts to locate the Dolans, an attorney 
for Andrus sent letters to the Bagleys and 
the Hayeses requesting warranty deeds 
and notifying them that if the deeds were 
not delivered, a quiet title action would be 
filed. Both the Bagleys and the Hayeses 
responded by sending Andrus quitclaim 
deeds disclaiming any interest in the prop-
erty. Andrus was unsatisfied and demand-
ed that the Bagleys and the Hayeses clear 
the title of any interest the Dolans might 
have. In September, 1982, after Andrus 
became embroiled in marital difficulties, he 
conveyed his interest in the property to his 
mother, Elizabeth Andrus, by quitclaim 
deed, and she, in turn, conveyed it to an 
unnamed trust. 
Andrus filed suit against the Dolans, the 
Bagleys, and the Hayeses to quiet title in 
the property, for damages, and for attor-
ney fees. The court entered a default 
judgment against the Dolans, quieting title 
as against the Dolans. The Hayeses admit-
ted their breach in not conveying title by 
warranty deed and cross-claimed against 
the Bagleys on the same theory of breach 
of contract. 
The Bagleys and the Hayeses defended 
on the ground that Andrus had no standing 
to sue the Hayeses because he had con-
veyed his interest to his mother by quit-
claim deed and he had no interest in the 
property when the suit was filed. Calvin 
Andrus moved to join or substitute Eliza-
beth Andrus as a party plaintiff. The trial 
court granted the motion. However, nei-
ther the judgment nor the decree reflect 
either the joinder or the substitution of 
Elizabeth as a plaintiff. 
The trial court entered a decree quieting 
title in Calvin Andrus. The trial court also 
entered judgment against the Bagleys and 
the Hayeses, jointly and severally, and in 
favor of Calvin Andrus in the amount of 
$1,126 for attorney fees and $122.70 for 
costs. The lower court also entered judg-
ment in favor of the Hayeses on their 
cross-claim against the Bagleys for attor-
ney fees and costs. Neither the Bagleys 
. BAGLEY Utah 935 
934 (Utah 1989) 
nor the Hayeses appeal the decree quieting 
title, and we forego addressing its proprie-
ty. 
The Bagleys contend that it was error to 
award attorney fees and costs to Calvin 
Andrus. They contend that (1) Andrus had 
no standing to sue; (2) Elizabeth should not 
have been joined as a party after the court 
proceeding had begun; (3) the judgment 
against the Bagleys was contrary to law 
since the Bagleys had quitclaimed all inter-
est they had in the property to plaintiff 
prior to the filing of the quiet title action; 
(4) the Hayeses' action for breach of con-
tract against the Bagleys was barred by 
the statute of limitations; (5) there was no 
evidence that the Bagleys breached the 
contract by not delivering the deed as 
promised; and (6) irregularities in the low-
er court proceedings were unfair to defen-
dants. 
[1] Appellants correctly assert that An-
drus had no standing to bring a quiet title 
action. He had no interest at the time this 
action was filed in December, 1982, since 
he had quitclaimed his interest to his moth-
er in September, 1982. The purpose of a 
quiet title action is to perfect an interest in 
property that exists at the time suit is filed. 
Utah State Dep't of Social Servs. v. Santi-
ago, 590 P.2d 335 (Utah 1979). See also 
Church v. Meadow Springs Ranch Corp., 
659 P.2d 1045 (Utah 1983). Because An-
drus had no interest, he had no standing to 
bring the action. Therefore, he is not enti-
tled to recover attorney fees and costs re-
sulting from the action to quiet title. 
[2] Nor was Elizabeth Andrus entitled 
to attorney fees and costs resulting from 
the action to quiet title.1 Since the Bagleys 
had disclaimed all interest in the property 
in their answer to Andrus's complaint, at-
torney fees and costs should not have been 
awarded against the Bagleys under the 
quiet title statute. See Utah Code Ann. 
§ 78-40-3 (1987). 
[3] Andrus also asserts that under the 
uniform real estate contract between him 
and the Hayeses, he is entitled to recover 
1. The quiet title judgment below was entered in Elizabeth Andrus's name. This, however, does 
Calvin Andrus's name only and did not include not affect the disposition of this appeal. 
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IN THE PTffl CQVRT QF APPEALS 
ROBERT NELDON CONDER, 
plaintj ff/Appe3 ] ant, • 
V. JOINT BRIEF OF DEFENDANT 
APPELLEE ROYAL K- HUNT and 
ROYAL K. HUNT, KIM C. HANSEN, INTERVENQR LARRY R. VONWALD 
BANCROFT WHITNEY COMPANY, 
EILEEN M. SALISBURY, JOHN No. 980270-CA 
HARRf SR, THE U.S. INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE, THE UTAH STATE 
TAX COMMISSION, and JEAN CONDER, 
and any and all other persons unknown 
claiming any right; title, estate, lien 
or interest in the real property 
described.in the complaint by and 
through Royal K. Hunt# 
pefenflgMitg/AppeUegs, and 
LARRY VONWALD, Intervener/Appellee. 
Defendants/appellees, Royal K Hunt, *nd through his 
attorney, Larry L. Whyte, and intervener, Larry " niNaM pr -
joint appellees' brief, to-wit: 
jurisdiction| As appears from the record on appeal, the only 
defendants served were defendants/appe3 
(r. 34-36) intervenor Larry L. VonWald was 
allowed in the case by order of the Utah Supreme Court entered 
before transfer of the • .IM I i in- in i i i nl hppet^ 1 ii'n> 
order or judgment appealed affects the substantial rights only of 
the defendants served as well as the substantial rights I 
intervene unaer §78-2a-
II ) ) t (1996). [it is assumed by the undersigned that a person 
entity . named as a party, 'but --not brought i ntc • : i : un :i<-
by service ^ voluntary appearance, 
not a party within the meaning of URCiP 54(b).] 
Issuefsi presented for review: Appellees disagree with the 
appellant's statement of issue D. (Appellant's Brief p. 2). The 
issue should be, where appellant moves to intervene in a previous 
action under rule 24/a). Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, as a aatter 
of right, and such motion is denied, and appellant took no appeal 
from the order denying intervention, is appellant barred by res 
judicata in this action where the matters relied on bv appellant in 
this action formed the basis for appellant's said motion to 
intervene. Issue A. (Appellant's Brief, p. 1) also should be 
stated, Wfrat statute? of UmitatJPnff appUQ? to tfri? 3PtJQh frroytght 
bv appellant, the gravamen of which action is for declaratory 
rsUef tfo*t certain warranty fleets, afrsgjmte on the^r face, arc? j,p 
fact mortgages where it is judicially admitted by grantors that 
said deeds were obtained and induced by fraud; and where, as in the 
instant case, under the facts presented, said deeds were understood 
bv the parties to represent security for moneys advanced. Issue B. 
(Appellant's Brief, p. 1), in essence, whether the quiet title 
action filed by appellee Hunt trigger the applicable statute of 
limitations "[and] cause [it] to run against [Appellant].", is 
redundant under the facts of this case. It was always known by 
appellant(s) that the deeds were as security; this is not disputed 
by any party. See Baldwin v. Burton. 850 P.2d 1188, 1196-97, (Utah 
1993), where the Utah Supreme Court states, 
"The means of knowledge is equivalent to 
knowledge. A party who has opportunity of 
knowing the facts constituting the alleged 
fraud cannot be inactive and afterwards allege 
2 
a : want.of knowledge that aros< * r • 
his own laches and negligence.11 
citing Tayior v. Hum c., in in <i M ii i ,u *.. . , ..-.HI (I'nni 
Appellant's warranty deed was recorded January 26, 1988; Jean 
Conder's (Appellant's wife at the time) deed was recorded December 
I'III, iup'f iArM"M'hin - 'W"- knowledge of the true nature of 
the deeds existed at the time of the deeds. 
In Winegar v. Froerer Corp. , bxj P.^a iu4, 108 
(Utah 1991), the Utah Supreme Court 
acknowledged: "Debtors, for example, 
frequently execute absolute deeds of 
conveyance to creditors with merely an oral 
understanding that the creditor will hold the 
deed only as security and reconvey it to the 
: £ $ ^ o r ^ is satisfied. S. 
Nelson & D, Whitman, Real Estate Finance Law 
M (2d ed. 1985). These transactions often 
occur to avoid the strict requirements of the 
law .• of mortgages.-*. id. • 'The - case -law i n th is 
country *overwhelmingly establishes# that 
parol evidence,is admissible in equity to sh 
ow that a deed, although absolute on its fact, 
was intended as a mortgage. Id. at 46. This 
rule applies even though it was knowingly cast 
!$::&&* $.£pxap ^ if^ Mi: ab#Q^»^e{.;aonyeyaj>ce# and its 
execution was not effected by fraud, mistake, 
ignorance, duress, or undue influence; 
action [#890903329, quiet title], Jean Conder 
defendant SECQNP AFFIi^ATIVE PEFENffE (Fraud 
Inducement) alleges fraud 
Hunt's quiet title<pc&-ion> In her counterclaim that 
follows Conder [Jean] alleges tha^ rHunt] knowingly and 
intention* educed ~ property under 
fraudulent pretenses in violation of his ethical duty to her as an 
attorney and fiduciary In his affidavit suppor 
Robert Conder alleges in paragraph 
3 
12 that "in a suit filed by Mr. Hunt on or about May 28, 1989, I 
was named as a defendant in a quiet title action regarding the 
home. His [Hunt's] reply to to the counterclaim is attached as 
well as a copy of the order of dismissal of the action (Exhibit 
"D11).11 Hunt's reply (r. 288-290) prays judgment "that said property 
be foreclosed according the laws of the State of Utah pertaining to 
the foreclosure of real estate mortgages." The substance of such 
allegations were repeated by appellant in his complaint in the 
instant action (see r. 4). No payments have been made. 
(Plaintiff's Complaint, para. 17, r. 4) 
Statutes: § 78-12-26 (1996) Within three years. An action 
may be brought within three years: . . • (3) for relief on the 
ground of fraud or mistake; except that the cause of action in such 
case does not accrue until the discovery of the by the aggrieved 
party of the facts constituting the fraud or mistake;. . . 
§ 78-12-23. within eix years - Mesne profits of real property 
- Instrument in writing* An action may be brought within six 
years: . . . (2) upon any contract, obligation, or liability 
founded upon an instrument in writing, • - . 
Statement of the case: (1) Nature of the case: Plaintiff, 
Robert Neldon Conder, commenced this action*for declaratory relief 
to have certain warranty deeds (see Addendum 1 & 2) judicially 
declared to be mortgages* (That such deeds were given as security 
has never been disputed.) Plaintiff's "COMPLAINT TO DECLARE DEED 
A MORTGAGE, TO QUIET TITLE AND DECLARE THE RESPECTIVE INTERESTS OF 
THE PARTIES,n r* 6, *. . .the interest should be declared . . . for 
4 
the sums advanced by Defendant Hunt set forth in No. 12 above, with 
interest thereon at the legal rate from the time the monies were 
advanced by Hunt." Only Hunt and Harr were served; VonWald 
intervened• 
Course of proceedings: The allegations of plaintiff's Motion 
to Intervene and Complaint in Intervention (Proposed) in #880907793 
in the Third District Court, Salt Lake County, r. 19-25, 76-91, are 
identical to and form the basis of plaintiff's complaint, r. 1-12, 
in the instant action. Plaintiff's motion to intervene in 
#880907793 was denied (see Addendum 3), An order was entered in 
#880907793 on February 27, 1995, r. 32-33, granting Hunt's motion 
vacating execution and levy, voiding and vacating Harr's 
execution and the sheriff's real estate levy, and denying Conder's 
motion to stay execution? the order is silent as to Conder's motion 
to intervene; 
Defendant Harr appealed the February 27, 1995, order (r. 184-
85) entered in #880907793, M. . .pursuant to a Judgment entered 
February 27, 1995 by Judge Ann M. Stirba in the above-entitled 
matter. This appeal is on the decision that the bankruptcy filed 
by Defendant Hunt discharges the lien of Plaintiffs and Plaintiff 
in Substitution." In the appeal, Conder did not seek to have the 
order denying his motion to intervene (Addendum 3) reviewed by the 
appellate court. Instead, Conder reasserted his motion to 
intervene in #880907793 which he had previously made whereupon on 
December 18, 1996, the court in #880907793 entered its written 
order ••. . .declin[ing] to reach Robert Conder's Motion to 
5 
Intervene, having previously denied said motion and no appeal 
having been taken therefrom." (r. 190-91; Addendum 4) Conder 
failed to appeal the December 18, 1996, order. 
Hunt moved the trial court to enter summary judgment in his 
favor that plaintiff's action was barred by res judicata and the 
running of the statute of limitations. (r. 301-323) The motion 
was granted. (r. 342-344; 347-349) 
Summary of arguments: (1) Conder's action is for declaratory 
relief that certain deeds are mortgages. The action is thus "upon 
any contract, obligation, or liability founded upon an instrument 
in writing, • . ." and must be brought within six years. The 
action accrued at the time of the deeds in question it having been 
conceded at the time of such deeds that they were for security. 
An action to have the deeds formally declared as mortgages must be 
brought within the six year period provided in § 78-12«-23 . . .(2). 
(2) Conder (and Mrs. Conder [Jean]) insist that the deeds were 
induced by Hunt's fraud in representing that because of time 
restraints the deeds would be necessary but would be replaced by a 
note and mortgage at a later time, although it is conceded by 
Conder that at the time of the deeds it was understood by Hunt and 
the Conders that the deeds were in fact mortgages. Hunt's 
agreement to replace the deeds was not as to a material fact 
(promise to perform a future act, not fraud, especially where the 
promised performance is not as to a material matter; this rule of 
course is subject to the exception based on the promisor's present 
intention not to perform) because Conders had their mortgage in the 
6 
form of the deeds. At the time of the deeds Conder had knowledge 
of the alleged fraudulent activity and the three-year statute of 
limitations commenced running no later than in 1988. (3) Denial 
of Conder's motion to intervene in #880907793 raised the same 
allegations and claims against Hunt, and sought the same relief 
which is sought in the instant action; and no appeal having been 
taken from the order denying intervention, appellant is barred by 
res judicata. 
Argument: Introduction: All that conder(s) needed to do to 
confirm what they already knew and believed was to repay the money 
advanced by Hunt, plus interest at the legal rate, and they thus 
would be entitled to a reconveyance of the property as agreed; 
i.e*, all they needed to do was to do equity. This they failed to 
do and for this reason alone affirmance of the lower court's 
judgment is mandated. 
1) Statute of Limitations: In #890903329, Jean Conder, a 
defendant, in her Second Affirmative Defense (Fraud in the 
Inducement), alleges fraud as an affirmative defense in bar of 
Hunt's quiet title action (r. 314). In conder's (Jean) 
counterclaim that follows it is alleged that Hunt w* • .knowingly 
and intentionally induced her to sign a deed to her property under 
fraudulent pretenses in violation of his ethical duty to her as an 
attorney and fiduciary." (r. 316) in his affidavit supporting 
his motion to intervene (r. 94-105) Robert Conder alleges at 
paragraph 12 (r. 96) that "in a suit filed by Mr. Hunt on or about 
May 28, 1989, I was named as a defendant in a quiet title action 
7 
regarding the home,. His [Hunt's] reply to the counterclaim is 
attached as well as a copy of the order of dismissal of the action 
(Exhibit "D")." [Hunt's reply (r. 288-290) prays judgment "that 
said property . . . be foreclosed according to the laws of the 
State of Utah pertaining to the foreclosure of real estate 
mortgages."J As demonstrated by his various offerings in this 
case, Conder was aware of all of the facts he claims constituted 
the fraud by 1989. The claimed fraud is the basis for Conder's 
claim to have the deeds declared mortgages; such claim is barred by 
the 3-year statute, § 78-12-26 (1996). in addition, such claim to 
have the deeds declared as mortgages is based upon instruments in 
writing, the deeds. The 6-year statute thus applies and commences 
to run at the time of the deeds in 1987, 1988. This action was not 
commenced until March 29, 1996, and is therefore barred pursuant to 
§ 78-12-23 (1996). 
2) Res Judicata: In a prior action (#880907793) Conder filed 
his motion to intervene under URCiP 24(a). (r. 19-25, 76-91) On 
February 8, 1995, Conder's motion to intervene was denied and 
minute entry reflecting such ruling entered. (Addendum 3) In a 
related appeal in 880907793 (r. 184) Conder failed to seek review 
of the ruling denying his motion to intervene. Conder then sought 
to have his motion to intervene reconsidered in response to which 
the court in 880907793 entered its written order that "[t]he Court 
declined to reach Robert Conder's Motion to Intervene, having 
previously denied said motion and no appeal having been taken 
therefrom" from which order Conder again did not appeal (Addendum 
8 
4). The court, in 880907793, thereby confirmed by written, signed 
order, the denial of Conder's motion to intervene. In this action 
Conder again alleged the same matters which were incorporated in 
his motion to intervene (r. 1-12), and thereby sought to again 
raise the identical questions and issues that were presented and 
determined in the intervention proceedings (r. 19-25, 76-91). 
Conder's attempted intervention under Rule 24(a) was on the basis 
that he "claims an interest relating to the property which is the 
subject of the action and he is so situated that the disposition of 
the action may as a practical matter impair or impede his ability 
to protect that interest11 and is Mas of right*11 An order denying 
intervention under such circumstances is appealable. Tracv v. 
University of Utah Hosp., 619 P.2d 340 (Utah 1980). Conder's 
present action is grounded on matters which formed the basis for 
Conder's motion to intervene in #880907793, and no appeal having 
been taken, appellant conder's present action is barred by res 
judicata. Trqcy, supra., and Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe pf Indians 
v. United States. 338 F.2d 906 (8th Cir. 1964). 
Conclusion: The judgment of the trial court should be in all 
things affirmed. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 
DATED June 7, 1999. 
s^ RY V. WHY^E " ] LAR Ji,. XTIS ~ ~ ( 
Attorney for Appellee Royal~ftunt 
LARRY R* 7VONWALD 
Intervenor/Appellee 
9 
2535 Chalet Road 
Sandy, Utah 84093 
801 942 1720 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that I mailed two true and correct copies of 
the foregoing, postage prepaid, to the following at the addresses 
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Attorneys for Appellant, Robert Neldon Conder 
Richard C Terry 
Corbridge Baird & Christensen 
39 Exchange Place, Suite 100 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Randy M. Lish 
McCullough Jnes & Ivirvs 
853 West Center Street 
Orem, Utah 84058 
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ADDENDUM 
Warranty Deed, Jean Conder to Hunt 
Warranty Deed, Robert Neldon Conder to Hunt 
Minute Entry ruling, #880907793, February 2, 1995 
Order, #880907793, December 18, 1996 
Vben recorded, return to: FDR RECORDER USE: 
Royal K. Hunt 
T290 East 4500 South #170 
Sale Lake City, VpaU MU7 
g WARRANTY DEED 
£ g Robert Neldon Conder and J e a n Conder, husband and w i f e , crantcr* 
LTjfcf S a l t Lake C i t y , , County of S a l t Lake , State 'of Utah. ~ 
h e r e b y CONVEY and ViiSSANT to ROYAL K. HUNT 
2290 East 4500 South #170, Salt Lake City, Utah 84117 
, grantee 
of Salt Lake City , Couity of Salt Lake , State of Utah, 
for the sun of TEN DOLLARS AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATIQWLLARS, 
the following described tract of land in Sal t Lake County, State of Utah, to wit: 
Lot 320, Marion Vi l lage Plat "C", According to the Plat 
THEROF, as recorded in the county thereof. 
^\ 
jQ y 4560996 
0 y 10 DECEMBER 87 09:29 All 
' KATIE L.„ DIXON 
RECORDER» SALT LAKE COUNTY* UTAH 
ROYAL K. HUNT 
2290 E 450D S 170 
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84117 
REC BY: JANET WONG » DEPUTY 
IJn-
wnNESS the hand of sa?d grantor , t h i s ^ ^ e f e ~ ^ /} day/rf December j ' 8 7 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
: 3 3 . 
County of S a l t Lake ) 
On the Q th day of December , 0 * ••...* 
personally appeared before m ^ ^ ^ ^
 C 0 N D E R ^ ^ c c l ^ ^ ' • • - . . . . \ 
the signed of the above imorunent, who duajLacknawledgssd to g£tWate&»ey ^cut 'a^thc 
same. / ^^ ' /^l 3: p , ,> ^:. j 
My comUrt* wlw:4 7 2 3 7*8 hiding in J ^ ' J ^ W - . , ' . . ; ^ , / 
CO 
Is-
When recorded, return to: 
AoZi'l_K-_Hutit 
Jii90__Ea* t* 65UU South #17.0 
.Salt Lake Cicv. Utah 84117 
FOR RECORDER USE: 
WARRANTY DEED 
Robert Neldon Conder and Jean Conder, husband and v i fu 
of S a l t Lake Ci ty , , County of S a l t Lake 
hereby CONVEY and WARRANT to ROYAL K. HUNT 
2290 East 4500 South #170, S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah 84117 
of S a l t Lake Ci ty , County of S a l t Lake 
, grantor s 
State of Utah. 
, grantee 
, State of Utah, 
for the sum of TEN DOLLARS AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATIOttLLARS, 
the following described tract of land in S a l t Lake County, State of Utah, to wit: 
Lot 320, Marion V i l l a g e P l a t "C", According to t h e P l a t 
THEROF, as recorded i n t he county t he r eo f . 
o 
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K A T I E L - D I X O N 
RECORDER* SALT LAKE COUNTY, UTAH 
ROYAL K HUNT 
REC BY: JANET V0NG , DEPUTY 
WITNESS the hand of said grantor , this 9 t n day of December " 8 7 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
: S3. 
County of S a l t Lake ) 
On the q t h ,WM day of December /<? V." , . 1987 personally appeared before me „__„..„. . . . ' / .....J'^i 
^ KOBERT NELDON CONFER and JEAN CONPE .^.-'* > , : ^ 
the signer3 of the abovi* instrument, who duly acknowledged " ' L * ^'^ -w *' - '* 
same. J \ 
off •/1r,i«rfn«,rt^ 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
CLARK, ERNEST G 
VS 
MYERS, MAURI B 
PLAINTIFF 
DEFENDANT 
MINUTE ENTRY 
CASE NUMBER 880907793 PR 
DATE 0 2 / 0 8 / 9 5 
HONORABLE ANNE M. STIRBA 
COURT REPORTER WARNICK, SUZANNE 
COURT CLERK MRT 
TYPE OF HEARING: HEARING 
PRESENT: 
P. ATTY. 
D. ATTY. KIRK, PAUL A 
THIS CASE COMES NOW BEFORE THE COURT FOR A RULING ON THE 
ORAL ARGUMENT HELD FEBRUARY 6, 1995 . THE APPEARANCES ARE AS 
SHOWN ABOVE. 
THE COURT GRANTS MR. HUNT'S MOTION FOR AN ORDER VACATING 
EXECUTION AND LEVY. THE COURT FURTHER DENIES THE MOTION TO 
INTERVENE. THE COURT INSTRUCTS COUNSEL FOR MR. HUNT TO 
PREPARE AN ORDER CONSISTENT WITH THIS RULING. 
ti ft A t- 2 Vi 
"tfTttCTfc 
Wrd Judfclal District 
Case No. 880907793 
Judge Anne M. Stirba 
RANDY M. LISH (3823) ' " ' ' — / r ~ ^ 
MCCULLOUGH, JONES & IVINS 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
853 W. Center 
Orem, UT 84057 
Telephone: (801) 224-2119 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
oooOooo 
ERNEST G. CLARK and VERDA : ORDER 
CLARK, et al., 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
MORRIS MYERS, ROYAL K. HUNT, 
et al., 
Defendants. 
oooOooo 
This matter having come on for hearing on August 28, 1996, adn 
each of the parties by their respective attorneys, and the Court 
having heard the arguments, 
IT IS HEREBY ordered that any further stay of the proposed 
execution is denied. The Court*o£efu»»o to reach Robert Conder's 
Motion to Intervene, having previously denied said motion and no 
appeal having been taken therefrom. 
DATED this l ^ f W of TVtAS^TM^ 
By the Court: 
Judge Anne Tl. Stirba 
Approved as to form co rornLr JJ 
... ., A 6a 
LarryM^/whyte 
, ^ g ^ A / A£ L. 
Paul A, Kirk 
